calized swelling and erythema. renal dysfunction. hypoalbuminemia, hypocalcemia and bacteremia. Surgical intervention was of major importance both for establishing a diagnosis and for debriding devitalized tissue. Alarming features of this series were that tl1e majority of patients were you nger than 40 years of age wiU1out underlying disease. the illness rapidly progressed to severe multisystem organ dysfunction and the mortality rate was 30%. In a recent retrospective review of 24 cases occurring over a four-year period in southern Ontario, tl1e mortality of severe group A streptococcal infections with hypotension was 50% with 58% of the deaths occun;ng within the first 24 h.
7
The reasons for the increase in severe streptococcal infections both in North America and Europe 6 are not clearly identified. Stollerman 9 suggested that the reappearance of group A streptococci which cause rheumatic fever is associated with strains with special properties-mucoid, rich in M proteins , high quantities of hyaluronate and resistant to phagocytosis. These more virulent mucoid strains had almost disappeared in developed countries over recent decades but are reappearing in the 1980s and '90s coincident with focal epidemics of acute rheumatic fever. 10 The reappearanc of pyrogenic toxi n s in grou p A streptococci has been postulated to be respon s ible for the recen t cases of toxic s h ock syndrome associated with this organism 6 · 9 Purification and immunological studies of the ·erythrogenic toxin· of group A streptococcus , originally thought to be responsible for the characteristic rash of scarlet feve r. have found that it is composed of at least three moieties-exotoxins A Band C, which have important biological properties. Pyrogenic exo toxin A and toxic shock syndrome toxi n -1 (TSST-1), elaborated by toxic s hock producing strains of Staph aureus share an extensive homology of molecular structure. 9 Exotoxin A and TSST-1 share many biological properties including pyrogenicity, enhanced susceptibility to endotoxin. cytotoxicity, myocardial depression and suppression of B lymphocyte function. Stevensl. 6 has suggested that U1e pyrogen ic exotoxi n A which has been absent from most strains of group A streptococci over the past few decades has reappeared and we are now seeing the co n sequ e n ces of soft tissue infection due to streptococcal strains with increased toxin producing capability. Stevens found a prevale n ce of exotoxin A of 80% in tl1e clinical isolates from his series. 6 This finding h as been confirm ed by Musser and colleagues.
12 who found that 28 of 3 1 isolates (90%) recovered fro m patients with streptococcal toxic shock syndrome expressed exotoxin A whe reas only 12 of 45 isolates (27%) associated wiU1 less severe invasive streptococcal infections exp ressed th is exotoxin. Furthermore, Cleary and colleagu es 13 demonstrated U1at 90% of strains of gro up A streptococci from cases of invasive disease possess the genes encoding exotoxin A compared with 54% of strains caus ing noninvasive disease. It is possible that some cases of ·s urgical scarlet fever· occurring dUiing the early part of this century and often associated wiU1 a grave prognosis were actu ally cases of strep tococcal toxic s h ock due to exotoxin A producing strains . 3 Regardless of the pathogenesis which underlies the recent ch anges in U1e epidemiology a nd frequency of group A streptococcal infection s. there are many implications for the practisi n g clin ician. A heightened
Adult infectious disease notes awaren ess is req uired for the recognition of not only seve re invasive group A s treptococcal infections . but a lso rhe uma tic fever , as well as a n eed for a n accurate a nd rapid diagnosis in th ese cases . At a time when inte rest has waned with regard to group A streptococc us. th e n eed for prompt recognition a nd a ppropriate a ntib iotic U1era py for streptococcal pha tyngitis a nd pyodermas to prevent post streptococcal seq u elae cannot be overemphasized.
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